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Can’t believe it’s that time again and that we are on number TEN! So, in April I 

did a double show, I was placed in both my Olympians and won some classes 

but not others but I still had a good time and as it was St George’s Day I wore 

my specially made bandana. Mummy didn’t get a good one of me with it at 

the show so here is one she took at home in the evening, don’t I look smart! 

 

 

On May 6th it was a very special day, it was the new King’s cornation! I wore my 

special King Charles III bandana for that! Do I look fab or what! We all watched it on 

the television, what a spectacle, no one does pomp and circumstance like us Brits! 

 

No meet and greets since the last one but if you want to come and 

meet me (and my friend, Obi the Maine Coon) then put this date in 

your diary! Saturday May 20th at Hoghton Village Hall, Blackburn Old 

Road, Hoghton, PR5 0SG! Mummy and her friends are running a special 

animal charity fair with lots of stalls all raising funds for lots of different 

animals and I WILL BE THERE with mummy and the purrchandise stall 

raising funds for my 3 charities, including A Purrfect Friend who also 

have a stall there. It is open from 10.30 am to 3.00 pm and it’s only 50p 

to come in. 

 

Finally, I have been taken on as an ambassador for a pet toy and accessory 

company, how good is that! I get to model stuff for them AND I have an exclusive 

discount code for all my friends. The website is https://pawsandtails.pet/ and if 

you use the code SPUD10 you will get 10% off. We have a fab toy from them and 

are giving mummy our Christmas lists already! 

 

 

As always I am on Facebook at  https://www.facebook.com/Spud-the-cat-with-a-tash-

102068554670424 and Instagram at https://www.instagram.com/spudthetashcat/ as well 

as visiting my website at www.spudthecatwithatash.co.uk to keep up with me in between 

newsletters.  
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